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1. SUMMARY 

A hospital warm water system was monitored 
for the prcsence and distribution of lcgionellac. 
Subtyping of ten scletled Legionella pneumophiltl 
isolates. originating from four different sites in 
the system by using serogroup spccific antisera in 
an indircct immunofluorcscence tcst, rcvcalcd 
that nine of the tcn isolatcs belonged to scrogroup 
6, while the remaining one was serogroup I 0. 
Two monoclonal antibodics (mAbs) spccific for a 
subgroup of serogroup 6 strains were further used 
for characterization. None of the strains reactcd 
with these mAbs. Genome analysis by elaborating 
Not I profiles using the pulscd field gel elec
trophoresis (PFGE) technique revealed that 
nearly all serogroup 6 isolates dcrived from dif
ferent sites, including a new building connected 
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hy a ring pipe. wcrc identical according to restric
tion fragment pattems. The patterns were distin
guishable from those of the two L. pnewnophi/a 
serogroup 6 rcfcrencc strains, and ftom that of 
thc L. pneumophila scrogroup 10 isolate. These 
data arguc for a relatively homogeneaus L. pneu
nwpltila serogroup 6 population in the entire 
watcr system. 

2. INTRODUCTION 

Thc natural habitals of legioncllae are domes
tk water systems. They are also found in ponds 
and rivers, but ncver in salt water biotopes (l]. 
Among the various species of the genus Le
gionelltl, L. pneumophila is the most prevalent 
isolate. which can be distinguished serologically, 
leading to a categorization of 14 different sero
groups. The serogroup-specific antigens are most 
probably due to the variation of lipopolysaccha
ride structures [2]. Several studies have shown 



that especially elderly patients hospitalizcd in care 
units are highly susccptiblc to an infcction with 
legionellac. Ieuding in most cascs to sevcrc pneu
monia. often with a Iethai outcome [I .3]. Thc 
so-callcd Legionnaires· discase originales from 
watcrbornc lcgioncllac. which live intraccllularly 
in frcc-living amocbac and arc capablc of infcct
ing immuno-compromiscd paticnts, whcn lc
gionellae are inhaled in acrosolizcd form [ 1,4]. 
Nosocomial infcctions by lcgioncllac account for 
a high pcrccntage of pncumonia cascs in differ
ent countries [ 1,3.5]. Measures for climinating 
lcgioncllae from thc domcstic watcr systems by 
superheating or chlorination had not bcen as 
successful as cxpected. sincc thc bactcria sUivivc 
in cysts of amoebae, which arc rcsistant to such 
treatment [6]. Numerous other factors influence 
the colonization of water systems by lcgionellae, 
such as oxygcn conccntration, pH, and cven the 
material of the pipe systems [7-9]. 

In this study we monitared the distribution of 
legionellae in a hospital water system. Thc previ
ously established method of pulscd-field gel elec
trophoresis (PFGE), which had becn shown tobe 
a powerful tool for the differentiation of legionel
lae [5,10], was applied in addition to immunologi
cal methods for subtyping. to get somc insight 

TableI 

into thc composition of thc lcgioncllac popula
tion. 

3. MATERIALSAND METHODS 

3.1. Cultit'tltion of /egionellclf! from water samp/es 
Watt.:r samplcs wcrc collccted from different 

sites of thc water systcm of a hospitul building 
complex, which is fcd by a hot watcr tank, with an 
adjusted tcmperaturc of 64°C (sec Tablc I). Un
lcss statcd othcrwisc. uftcr stagnation of at least 
12 h, 0.5-1 watcr samplcs were collcctcd und 
conccntrated by ccntrifugation at 5500 x g for 20 
min. Thc pellet was suspcndcd in 1 ml of distilled 
watcr. from which 0.1 ml wcre platcd on BCYE 
agar ( Oxoid, FRG ). Thc plates wcre incubated 
for 3 days at 37°C in 5% CO 2 atmosphcre. 
Colonics exhibiting thc typical growth morpho
logy of legionellae [ II] were picked and subcul
turcd on BCYE and LB blood agar. Thosc iso
latcs which did not grow on LB wcre chosen for 
further identification. 

3.2. Serotyping of/egicmellae 
Among the isolates which wcre identificd as 

lcgioncllac according to internationally accepted 

lmmunnlogical analysis of L IJilt.'lmwphiltt stmins isulated frnm different sitcs of thc water systcm 

Designation 
(in Fig. I) 

(I)WMe 2/1 
(2)WMe 3/1 
(3)WMe4/1 
(4)WMe 4/3 
(5)WMe 4/5 
(6) WMc 4/Cl 
(7)WMe 5/1 
(8)WMe 5/2 
(9)WMe 7/1 

(1()) WMe 7/3 

( 11 > Chicago-2 
( 12) Dresden-37 

" d. ref. [ 10]. 

Serogroup 

6 
(l 

Cl 
6 

10 
6 
6 
6 
Cl 

6 

6 
6 

Rcactivity to mAhs :• 
4-S und 4-6 

+ 

Sitc of coiJcction 

Ward A. wnter t;ap 
Ward B. watcr t&tp 
Office. w~lter tap (after stagnation fnr 4 days) 
Office. water htp htfter Stagnation fnr 4 days) 
Office. Wiltcr tap (afh:r stugnation for 4 days) 
Office. water tap (aftcr stilgmttion for 4 days) 
Office (as above ). but aftcr 1 min wutt!r flow 
Office (as ahove) but after 1 min wuter tlow 
Ncw huilding (connccted with " ring pipcl. 
major reverse flow 
Ncw huilding (connc:ctcd with a ring pipe ). 
m;ajor reverse tluw 
Refer..:;1c~· strain (A TCC 3321.5) 
Refcrence stmin" 



critcria [ 11 ]. tcn arbitrarily choscn strains cul· 
Ieeted at four different sites uf thc water systcm 
wcrc further analysed by using adsorb•~d rahhit 
scra raised against all 14 serogroups of L. pneu
mophila hy the indirect immunofluorescence tcst 
[10,12]. They wcre further charactcrizcd with 
monoclonal antihodics spt.!cific for scrogroup 6, 
as described rcccntly [ 12]. 

3.3. l'ulsed-fte/d ge/ elec·troplwreJis ( PFGE) 
For gcnomc analysis. DNA was prepared from 

the isolates after growth for 3 days (sec abovc) 
and suhjected to PFGE after Not I cleavagc. cs
sentially as rccently dcscrihed [5.10]. PFGE was 
performcd by using thc CHEF Drll System (Bio
Rad, FRG) at 200 V with an increasing pulse 
time from 60 to 90 s over a period of 22 h and 
hcreafter at a constant pulse time of 9() s for 3 h. 
Molecular mass standards uscd were yeast Chro
mosomes (YNN 295; BioRad. FRG) and Iambda 
ladders ( Pharmacia. FRG ). 

4. RESULTS 

4.1. Ana~\'Sis of water smnples collectecl at tlifferent 
.\·ites of the water system 

Water samples were collected at five different 
sites of the warm water systcm (sec Tablc 1 ). 
Sampies from a water tap at ward A on the 2nd 
floor contained approximately 102 colony forming 
units (cfu) per Iiter, nearly two-thirds of which 
displayed the typical legionella colony morphol
ogy. One of the colonics was chosen for further 
subtyping. At ward Bon the 2nd floor, wc found 
exclusively legionellae at a conccntration of 20 
cfujl, collected from a water tap. One of the 
isolates was analysed in detail. At an office on 
the Ist floor, we took a water sample from a tap 
which had not been used for 4 days. The content 
was 104 cfu/1 and 2 X 103 cfu/1 by collection 
after 1 min water tlow, which were exclusivcly 
legioncllae according to colony morphology [ II ]. 
From this site we chosc six isolates for further 
investigation. At a newer part of the building 
complex, which is connect~d to the water system 
by a ring pipe, wc did not dctcct any bacteria in 
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thc stamplc from a watcr tap. but in thc watcr 
samplc takcn frnm thc major rcvcrsc flow wc 
found 5 x 10:! cfujl all cxhibiting thc typical 
colony morphology of legionellac. Twn isolatcs 
wcrc analyscd in dctail. 

-1.2. lmmwwlogical cuully.'tis of .w:lectetl 1.. pllell
mophila b;o/att•.l) 

Thc tcn isulatcs wcrc analyscd by thc indircct 
immunofluorcsccncc assay (IFAT) using poly
clonal antiscra raiscd against the 14 serogroups 
of 1.... pneumophila. All thc isolatcs rcactcd vcry 
strungly with scn,group 6 spccific antiscrum. with 
thc cxccption of strain WMc 4/5 which rcactcd 
with thc scrogroup 10 specific serum (Tablc 1>. 
Two monoclonal antiborlies (mAbs) spccific for a 
suh~roup of scrogroup 6 strains wcrc used to 
subtype thc isolatcs. mAhs 4-5 and 4-6 wcre 
shown to rcact with thc scrogroup 6 rcfcrcncc 
strain Chicago-2. hut not with a prevalcnt group 
of isolatcs analys:;d prcviously in Dresden [10]. 
Thc featurcs of thc isolatcs from thc hospital 
building complcx wcrc identical to thc rcaction 
puttern of strain Drcsdcn-37. as thcy also did not 
reuet with thcsc monoclonal antibodics (Tablc I). 

kB 
1&00• 
1380• 

Fig. I. Pulsed-field gel ~~~'~t~op't~~~resis uf N~~~ i ci~a~ed gc
numic DNA uf / .. /llft'Wilophiltt isulates. Forstrainssee Toablc 
I. As rcfcrcncc stnains L. pllf.'llmoplrilu scrugroup h. Chicago-2 
<md Dresden-37 Clanes 11. 12) wcre applicd. DNA sizc m<.rk
crs arc indicatcd as l. Uambd;,a hath.lcrs) and Y (ycast chrmru,. 

sumcs). Relevant DNA sizcs an: givcn. 
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4.3. Ana~v.ttis of the Not/ restriction frtlglllent fJlll
tenz obtainetl ",. pul\'t.'d-jie/d ge/ electroplwresis 
(PFGEJ 

In a further attcmpt to distinguish thc isolatcs 
we prepared genomic DNA of thc strains for 
pulsed-ficld gcl elcctrophorcsis. Thc DNA was 
cleavcd by Not I. a rare cutting cnzymc for L. 
pnelmwpllila. and clcctrophorcscd by PFGE. lt 
can hc sccn from Fig. I that all isolatcs. cxccpt 
WMe 4/3 Oanc 4) and WMe 4/5 (lanc 5), were 
idcntical according thc Not) profilc. hut different 
from that of thc rcfcrcncc stmins Uancs I I. 12). 
which wcrc also dissimilar. Four fragmcnts could 
be seen. ranging from 16lKl kb to 300 kb. Thc 
majority of the isolatcs displaycd fragments of 
1600 kb. 1380 kb, 49() kb. and 300 kh. among 
which the 1600-kb and thc 300-kb fragmcnt was 
also found in the immunologically related strain 
Dresden-37 (lane 12). while the Chicago-2 strain 
(lane II) displayed fragmcnts of complctcly dis
similar sizc. Strain WMe 4/3 (lanc 4) is ncarly 
identical according thc Not I pattern, differing 
only slightly in the size of the second large frag
ment, whereas thc scrogroup 10 strain WMe 4/5 
(lane 5) sharcs only onc common fragmcnt (300 
kb) with the remaining isolatcs of this investiga
tion. 

5. DISCUSSION 

L. pneumophilcl serogroup 6 strains arc often 
isolated from domestic watcr systcms as shown 
previously [10, 13-15]. Our results also show that 
this serogroup is prevalent in the warm water 
system investigated in this study. While serogroup 
I strains can be differentiated by monoclonal 
antibodit"s into I'~ different groups [16], for sero
group 6 strains ora!y two groups can be distin
guished immunologically [12,14]. Thc referencc 
strain Chicagu-2 reacts with two monoclonal anti
bodies, as described recently [10], while other 
serogroup 6 isolatcs do not. Thcrefore genome 
analysis elaborating No: I profiles by pulsed-field 
gel electrophor~sis had ·nccn used for differentia
tion. Espccially for scrogroup 6 strafns it could be 
shown that this tcchnique is highly efficicnt for 
subtyping [ 1 0]. 

Thc serogroup 6 isolates analyscd in this study 
werc idcntical to scrogroup 6 strains isolated 
frum a watcr systcm in Dresden by using mono
cl(mal antihodies and werc different to the Chi· 
cago-2 reference strain in this respcct. Genome 
analysis, howcvcr, rcvcalcd that thc isolates of 
this study arc different not only to thc Chicago-2 
strain but also to thc strain from Dresden, under· 
lining thc discriminating power of thc Not I pro
filc. By analysing the isolatcs collccted at four 
different sitcs in thc watcr systcm, it becamc 
obvious that most of thc scrogroup strains werc 
idcntical not only in thcir monoclonal antibody 
rcaction hut also Hccording to the Not I profile. 
Only onc of the prcvalcnt scrogroup isolates dis~ 
played a slightly different pattern. These data 
arguc for a rclatively homogeneaus composition 
of thc L. pneumophila population in thc watcr 
system. Sampies col1cctcd at a new building which 
was connccted by a ring pipe also contained L. 
pneumophila of the samc Not I profilc type, argu
ing for a colonization of thc systcm by the preva
lcnt population. 

Since nosocomial L. pneumophila infections 
account for a high pcrccntagc of pncumonia [3], 
it is necessary to monitor water systems. Various 
subtypcs of L. pneumopllila serogroup I have 
shown to be highly virulent. while others rarely 
occur as infectious agents [ 1 ]. A clcar insight into 
the Legionella population of a water system is 
helpful for risk evaluation. Serogroup 6 strains 
which seldom cause diseasc [I] were found in our 
sUJvey, while thc morc virulent serogroup 1 strains 
could not bc dctected. Although we analysed only 
ten strains in detail, such a monitoring is worth
while in making dccisions for further sUJveys. 
Studies in the last dccade dealing with the analy
sis of the composition of Legionei/Cl populations 
in domestic water systems were based on im
munological criteria for subtyping [1,15]. These 
techniques are useful for determination of anti
gcnically diverse serogroups but do not· discrimi
natc enough for analysis of scrogroup 6 strains. 
Other methods havc bcen csiablished to over
comc this problem, including clcctrophoretic typ
ing of alloenzymes and rDNA hybridizations 
[16,17]. ln this study. we uscd the rather new 
method of Not I profHing for subtyping legionel-



lac, which was shown to he vcry uscful for this 
purpose. 
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